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;lless.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1851.

AGREGATE MEETING.

r.. AIooue's speech èonlinaed from four/h page.

But I proceeded ufar enough to be able o
eae )it more melancioly evidence of the possible

perversio c:f the human intellect was never placetd

pol Inan record thiian can any day be exti-aclted

f"unt thme public reports of those disgracefui ushibitiots
le u Fron the Lord ligh Chancellor of

iErn, heaî.) undertook te trample Oan a CainaPs

Etl wr theelertainmentr f a city banquet, dcniI to
the ithigilirt Londoner, wio announced to his syme-
theliin g feliow-citizens the desecration of Winîdsor

patIeinga Popish dancinm-maser--roi lte ifu-

Cstle preaci er, aho, froma Lverpool pulpit, demanded

lite biooilof every- Priest who might administer a
catholi sacra.elit, dowI l the bruotalised populace
Catoinslmlte acaarity ilself incarnate ini the Sisters cfo

heci-from the scurrilous ruffian, who, aiidst Ite
rpplaCs cf OaitOxford audience, impugned the chas-

ily ef tle venerable mother of an illustrious Prelale,
thawt lu ilat heathen populace, who publicly bîm-unei

etfigy thai Mothier mhom all genetaltins f Chu-ti-f
ins eag blessedI, lere appears l be no intellect so
leacaf thai this atita tion huas notl had pow er to lo ei- r

-nueMaitysu miea thiat it has not tended still fur-

l-er-no c a e a nsid degrade- n o geod ess so pure tha t
ils coars e rulgarity lins nt, isu td- -oi humiiiant fe ing
sa pit us tco at ils aiu nanly ferocity lias not ultr:taged-
iouverence se ioly Iliat ils sacrilegious rancor lias

t rveld (grext cheering.) Fron thisseethiing cal-
4roimIlte pepolar vapor reekedi iuinto lmeiuJse ofh

cmnileti, mmd the resut iras, lite production cf te

oc mesistic l Titles Bil . And yet, in passinig I is
1E1,aclithree estatés of the reahîn were compelied to

i o lte Ilish Bislhops o allowhileir ati lopass
iauser as law aid tihis is whiat tey cal resistancu

ma Papal a gression-to lay themrselves pmslrate ut tte
bercy cfa score of Men in Ireland whomî lieyta' cal
popisix Priests, anitd relyi uponi leir prudence, digniîy,
amPtiforbea tice, not t lhld up t xlai w' a tnd thie legis-
latirne c£teCouunlty 1u contempt, bult lo aîow the
stman c pass current thlat lfia-thluîsantd men iii
Eshglain cati nuilihy and invalidate hlie whtole reli-
gilatsdvilp cn uthe Irsît peuple. Whiy, we " defy,
leuuy, spi om, and scoii" liir enactneiît (tremnen-

dIcs aeeing.) cOur Prelates vill continue lu bc
Ilisilops f e ur [ish se s, all statutes of tItis country
te t oo tua y n t ithmstmandiig (c oîtiîinued t îapplause.)
Tlhuse parlianetitary w ags iave be nit o ly b mibhooz-
itg ad befooling ithe people out if dors, otu were
lîaltiuing themi on, ii n atteii tig to persuade the m
tuit hey aredoing agli bt strtgheing Catlolicity

tingliti by ciialuog irig il to miee them ut in Irelanid
tliti sEi an issue as l is (el«eIs, atît cris
heu.") On lie thrc, doo, I titi ueret te
parg o this bill. It w ill bring to ait iss e tlihe od
qigtL of riglit and wrong thalt has been long peid-

itg--t wihl lay bare an ci ulcer ilas lon
required a surgeon ; and y iorying on a gmeal cisis
itwili necessitate the adeption o a greal pohicy (c1ti
cries of £hear.') Those ralorous champiois flte

son Cliurch of this couniy, iot imngiied Iltat
is bill would be a biwar it Ilîeir îcîîering eas-

tublishment, will find, or I am greatly misaen,t to
this billxi l be what we Cal u -lelant a sure siglta
il (ond cheering.) A twelve monti ago, ila>' yhiti
fromi pursuit, sae in congenba dak ness, atver-
topped by kindred calarnities-ilte peuple utfIrelatt
had begun to forget that they were sti wronget anu
pundered, i the fond belief tliat they wrere no onge
o be insolteid (hear,l1ear.) This new insuit lias drawnr
leir inmdigant attention to lIte extent and< eurîi y o.
,fie old wrong (reneved ncries of Ilear bear.) licli-

gious toleration liait begun te creaie religious àpatîiy
amnongst ns-religious intoeraîîce las blowni io a
flame that religious lite wlîali atbeen sufl'ered t
slumber ere the peace oefnbng iras liait consuimeti-
(prolonged clîeeing)-but ih is day secs agair
riing bght antid pure from om altars, on w'lich i wii
cite day, smoke, in national expiatici, the 0locaust o
complete ru!iegicus justice (enthusiastic appiause.)
We have unet here to-day, îherefore, ntu o protes
agaist a smgle wron, but to demandt ou eun-igite ei-
giaus ights (hear, hear)-not to protest agaimst an
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, but ta esist and overthron
that old Angican aggression against our Churoc,

hviich ire believet ta have suuk ilo a lorpid neces-
sity, oppressive by its deai weight alone, andl iing
011 lai a kind of prescriptive lotage-(cheers)-but the
inîerent and mischievous vitality o wihbît thxis lasi
spasmodic convulsion compels us to recognîise (hea-.)
Now, of allthe poor and mean uiisapprehîensnios oi
hlie rual bearings of flue late cisis, thuere is note thai

appears to ne more îîtterly mean and iunnrti-hy thaîr
lhat rwhicli wouhl represent lite laie attack of Lord
John Russcl-(greans)-and his followers, as the in-
terruption of a state of tiungs perfecIly sale an satis-
factory, and a millemiiuin of rehigis peaca auJ
concordi, imwhicl perfect reigitoîs justice reigned in
the zenith, and perfect religions content and Concord
danedi m the horizon (hear, iear.) Wiat was the
real staie of things tai this aggression interrupted?
An inslîted people and a plundered Churclh, Ite na-

/ tional Faith tolerated and undermined, a contemptible
.i sance sealedi imi ils hioly -chair, andt deckedi mii is

is-and, m» the mist of ail, tlhe flaunting old har-
it cf. [rish representation plying lier miserable trade
amidst rinedi hearths andi violalei shrines (heers.)
I regard the state of things whîicît 1bis ebuliln of
petut up ittolerance interrupted as far mure btal, imfi-

îitely more disgraceful, than the positiovliichw ire
assume under tIhis newi indignty. ( Bear," anti
chxers.) We were more oppressed before, becatse
We were net asiained of europpression; we are n10%
degraded less, because we swearbefore Oc aI, wi-
mgly at east, ie v iwilli loger sufier ite degrada-
tien. (Loudt cheers.) Andi I thmank Godi, 'emre o,
andi Lordi John Russe!], as the;mistrumentl und er Ccd
of awakening Iruish constituiencbes uad luisit represen-
latives le lte greatest dugradaticon under whîich a ita-
lteon erer slumberedi, antd the greatest duty ltat ever n
pteople iras caliedi upon la performn. ( Hfear,~ anti
prolongedi cheening.) I behiere te reig'ious polio>'
of England towvards this ceuniry', winich ire are titis
diay assumbletd to declame that ire tril endure na lon-
ger lo bu aI the ruaI ot every evil-political, social
lnoral-aye, anti material-whicht lias matie ]ieln
an exceptonu to lte peace anti prosperity ef lime eut
pie, andi a dantgeraus anomial>' ii the history' of its
lgislatien. (Pralongedi chueermg.)

The Lord Bishop of BIRMINGHAM came forward
lo propose Ite next resolution, and was received with
he most hearty applause. Iis Lordship sauilthat Ite
resolutionmi it which he was honored, by ils iaving
been entrtsted ouhis care, was as follows:-

l That for the above objects, we deem il necessary
to establish a Catholic Defence Association, and that
the saîmu be and is hereby establiised."

Looking around that illustrios assenbl>y-iistriots
for the nurmber of emirent names of those who calleti
diem togeher--lusirious fromi the chiameter of Itint
who piesided over it-(great cheeiug)-ani made
more illustnouis, iiitas h as tiir cbrman had been
made the especial mark of mualignant calumny--
illustrious fromn lthe umber of learned1 and distixguiist-
ed men wo stand on Ithis platfor--ilhstrons train
the feeling ofthose who came imhere that day 'for the
purpose of recording, and hearing lothers record, their
sentenicîts on tira ouccio--(ieur, har)-louking lo
lte great objects hat neetg contpilaed, ha coulld
uot doubt.--and every hour hl sat there confinncd him
in that opinton-that those objecs mm-ui! be accm-
pisheid before tai socity lwuichuhey assemibledihliat
day to fomm iwoul reach anytling Jike an advaiced
piodbtiti of age. (IHear.) In Engand--whose Chuirch
lie hadtai ay the honor to represent-int England
the question has been oflen asked, whaltwouldtli heame
of le English Catholics were il niot fo.r the Catholics
of leland Why, thy wonl be swallowedilal n) ri
lhe abyss of tiat exciteient ifl they hiad not the Iris
Catholics to susitain hliem. (Vear, hear.) Ilk is,
i reland their strengili as Io be found. Their force iii
England consisLed! in itiiini tg tiair strength withili tati
of the Irish Catholics ; aid in looking to Dublin as the
great Catholi cenmile and capital ut tue British empire,
and nakimng their voices heard througl lhe irishi press,
and wiici was sîo diffiult lo b made heard througi
thte pess of Englanud. (Cheers.) As hley had alieady
Iistened la so mtany dislinguishet anid eloquent mun,
hie aould b brief, and speak as mucit as possible to
te point. (Cheers.) iHowever, before lue turned to
iliat subject, liere iere one or two facts iexplanation,
which he conceived il as well to taka lihat pportuntity
lu put forward. Il had been industriously and labori-
ausiy put fonard, thaI tire origin of lie opposition to
this so-calledi ag-gressbe io was the îmannuer inhichihIlle
Catholicl lierarchy in Engiland ihad been establishled
-- thaIt but for t i putttg i -forward of Ithe Apostolia
Letier in a way deliberalel y <îesignedi ito give olfenîlce
and to provoke, this aggression ouot rlibierties liadi ntl
beenu heard of; that this tinliIt -iielh lhad so long ruhun g
in lieir cars w"ould Juave failed to be raised. Now, in
opposition to iliatl he had ine or two s i inple tacts bo
ommnniiuîcate, whicl lie could state fro hiis own
knowlelge. 'e first was this :Ile Apostolic Letters
did not reaclu England-there was no autientie copy
of il in the liands of aiy Eiglisli Prelatutil fuii ai
roith after tIh lefter of Lord Join Russell hiad ap-
ptared. t was a document not intended to have been
lornially brouglht forward ain ([procmulgated lthroughout

the country, but, by ait accident which they liha alato-
gether failed to trace in England, and which even in

-liae had not beel traced, a copy o it was piublished
~ in timo Frenchbes;iapers, and seizedi upont from the im

)by thle Englishpirss ful>y six weeks betore anv
autlhenlic cenpy reacied England, ou ceoutil, therelfre,
be carried into effect. (1Hear, hear.) And now, a
wri-td especting the Pastoral which had become so
famnons, and which deserved'to be famonus. (" Iear;

- hear," and loud cheers.) Wlhen lis Emineice lthe
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminsiter pennedi that
Pastoral, as lie (Doctor Ullathorne) had eveyi mneans

. of knowing, he contenplaled but the congregations
tuder his ow'n jur'icisdiction. He coiched i in lat unguaige
perfectly> intelligible to thetm, thogh, by a little garb-
iing, it night be made uniintelligible to otiers. e1-l

-pe1mtted il iu Roie, uticri-ly uînavare that there wias
thuat voracity on the part of the English press fou Ca-
tholic documets, and wen i iwas brughtl uforward in

f parliarnent the prime minitbster could noti eliver an sex-
tract from il to the house witlout onitimng i ords whîmich
showed the spiritual objects which alone tiat document

Scoitemiuplatet. (Hear, lhear.) Let lira niow ask
lwhether the Catlic s of Ireland lad any counection

with either the Pastoral or the Apostolie-Letter, or
uhether tieydeservedto incur persecution cn accounl
of thtemn-(hear, hear)-and yet in Enîgland, Ireland,
and Scotland, the Catholic Bishos were oulawed, and
they being the essential foundtion of the Catholia
reliiion, dii not necessarily foelow hliaI by the outlawry
of itelr Bisbops every particle of their religion iras
-persecuted, proscribed, and ountlawed by tt penal
enactment? [Hear, licar.) The qualities of a law,
as they liai been tauglt, wtere that il shoutld be iii the
irîst place loiest, in the second place just, and in tle

-third place possible-tihat was to say, the law should
not controvert the Divine worship-it shoth nuot con-
tradict Itmnant reasont or inatural law; and, lastly, it
should be possible of execution-that is to say, tiat it
should not stand opposed to mien's conscience. 1-loir-
ever, iltwas not lis purpose to quote ntoî to them i
Catlielie authorities, or any of the illustrious legists of
the Catholic Chiuroch. Every Bisiop iii Enîgland lad
now, of course, to mark ount a course for Iiiself, and
herefore i was necessary for then to conusider imitat
vas justifiable to be done, anmd what to be left utindole.
There could be no donbt that this law could not bc
acîtd upon in Ireland. [Loud cheers.] Bui they hiad
in Engfand beore theim the possibility that ils weight
might fal upon thu and ilierefore, il was their dity
to examine carefully the entire of this eîacitcimeiit, and
considmer what course the> should adopt in case of its
being pot in execution against lhem. Blackstone, in
-his Cotnmntalaries, said ihalt the legislature in all ils
acts was subservient to hle laws cf Ile great Law
Giver, and thalt ohumamn lawn shall besuffierei o con-
tronert the lawr cf humant reasun and reveîationî-nay,
says thiat great Protestat commtîentator uit bte laws oft
luis country- " we are houndl to tranusgress tahit', oru
else mm- muost atfend bath thie nautural anti te Divinta
las. The quesîtiien arose-Was the establising
af Bishops ai hle Cathluice Church, wivtcht depentded on
t he exercice et lte supremaey cf thie suîccessor of St.
Peler-iras thic a paoweu that dependieti an lhe claie orn
not 7 If iltidependeti not un thie ctate, as a necessary
concequence lthey ceuld nol sutbmite Ibhis enactment
wnithout aîbandoninîg lime fundtamuntal conustitution ufthe 1

-Chîurch. Havuing le censidler the quection rallier as a
Catholiic Bishop than as a rliician, hie hadi came toa
lthe conclusiontltat it moult bu impossible fer lhim toe

acquiesce in this penail enactimît without, ai the same tI
time, conmuittinîg tIe crne of heresy and incurring r
the guihi of schism. [Ve muent cteerig.) It was I
lieresy lu inainlalu ihat the establislhment cof Bishops i
or the iarking oul of dioceses belingeto luany other h
lian Io the successor of the .Apostle,, in whomu nwas
concentraîed le iviole plenitude of AI-ostolic powter. %
It iras lieesy te say that Ile Church, in the uxercise t
of her spiritual powers, could be made subject Io the t

supremnacy of.thue sate. Witnuess this the blood of ailc
te martyrs I [Chtcers.] For ihat else did hliey diea
but lial the- couId înot submit their consieces-ltey
could not subinit their Faitih-hie could not subnit t
their obiedience o their spiritual superiors--to îhe loin-
poral p9wer. Therefore, mhe Catholies of the emnpirei
could not itcqîiesce i the recett entactînment withoult
betrayintîg lIthe filndaminenital constitiîîion ut lthe Chutrcl
-thalt supiormacy which Cardinal Fisher, the illustri--i
ous Archbisholp Pilunket, andL ord Chancellor More
diedt l aintaim. If ihey acquiesced i thlie principleI
tliat the state could intrude ilself initoI lte domains of d
lthe Churth, watxl would il bu but lujoi mitenselves
o Ilhai great apostacy, whiihii ils iulltrs hadcalledeIlie

eforlatiou ? 'ie Pope imbnself couh nul retrace his
step o lthe ground t a -ilt ii t licstate againstim is1
act wnihountm iiimurrihtg the charge of heresy, and iwithouitI
surrendering that sacrd potier whici hmaîdbeeina coi-I
iitîed t imîn from SI. leter and lis illustrioîs suc-C
cessors; and tiy ail kntew ithe i'ope trould nt do il.
[Loud chleors.) Th Pope, ra lie to yielt btfore 
t his ci [as i wi'as pedbcted lie 'ultdJ an wr to
Catice Bishops ta yield before il [as it iras pionised
theywtroud dtco, wuld deprive te Cmhiuof EnglandJ
of oe-half of ils power and ils usefulimess, and would il
be submi i ientselves, hlieir Failh, anud Ile thsciisi-
lite of the liChuîrci to the powter of Eigland. Cotisi-
dering, th-efore, the pela act fro tihistemporal point
of viw, a wiould bLe early seen ithat waevr mighit
be lhe consequenices a Cathoh ßishp coulid not
acquiesce i it-iay, lue iras bouild to do sominiiimg lo
shiotw that hie could not acquiesce iiit-h was bound I
ta protest against it ; li the wrords of Bckstone, he
iwas bontdt not lu obey it. [Enthusiaslic appiluse.]
Daniel the Prophet was commandcd by the aithorilies
o li stae ltat ha stihould not pray iuito God. The 
Priopet Daniel could nt obey h at lialaw ; lie cotulnued
lu pray to Gd, and took ilhe consequeices. The litree
Iebrew oiiildren whe tere comtanided to orship the
grolden t'ait i the plains of Shintar, could tot obty su
inpions a commnand: ; ley disobeyed it, anrd tookI thet
conseqmenîces. Elisiar w-as told 1o eat forbidden i
mesa; ie could not obey, and ook the conseqtuences.(
Thirefire, wihen lie Apostles went forhlit lpreaithe 
wordu f Christ, aindI lte civil power said 'l you mast
preaci ni more in liat narme," tieir answer prepared
fo- their successors in any sititlai omrutgenitcy was in
these terms-" Wheiler we siall obey God or iman,
judge ye." [Lo applause.) At lie saune time,
averse to auyt opposition to the civi pover-averseI tc
anly tlettendncy to insurrection or insubordination-bound
as lthey wrce te sustain all honest, just, and riglteous
ars-bound asthey were ta support ithe gOvertnment

of the cottry in e'eryhing i which ihey coil con-
scintiouisly do so-i atîoll become their dly te cou-
sider whai precise course they shokli adopt in refrence
to this act. [Cries of Iltear, hear," and luers.]
lia [Lite Bishop of Birmingham had no dificulty
-hatever in telling them iat havitg utost carefuîlly

and deliberately considered tis questior, the line
wvhich hie hatd narked cuti for hi-mself was plainly and
sim pi>' titis:--JIn lIe first place, il wrs nt fr a 13ishop1
of tle Churcelouf God, mmhose mharacter should bu
charity, meekness, and humility, to pitch pride against
hlie pride of stte, or ta respoi lato bravado by bravado.

(liear, heuar.) It was his tduty by every coisideration
lo avoit lite sligitest conlict with niy enacnient,
however penal or severu it migit bu bbut wei lhis
duti stuood in the way--wlten ils cotscience iras suma-
nonîedi-himen Ite Divite law spoke--it w'as lis duty,

- ooking o ithe great lighîts of the Churchi in former
days, calmly anti deIibera ely, without passion or ex-
citemeit, to talke his course, and the course whichelic
intentgd tl take iras this. Hel cold nl writhhiold his
signtature (tha was the signature connected withI his
oflice), and ai the sanie tine, perform ils funclions,
give those documents, or furnish those certificates
ihich wree n .ecessary Sor the Ordination of Priests, the

dispensation of marriages, or other acts of an Episcopal
chaînracter. He coult not renounce that signatu re
writhout becoming a grat recreant ta the Clrc eof
God, and an apostate lu lis ligh oflice; and, ilierefore,
ihen it wac bsolutely requisite-wlen lie could not

otierwise fulfili his tines-thlie act must bu done, and
it shall be done. (Applause.) Lehad b considered
the consequences, and in the event of tleir cominmg

lipon him, het hiad determineid uponI te course which
he woud pursue, and whiiichit wtould be his dut>ly t
folloir. (-lear, lear.) ile (the Right Reverend Bishop)
hat no more to say Itan, raising upi is eyes and hart
to pray to the Alimighty being who ut of all evilil brings
good, and iho, ven uet of ihis cnjust peial law bas
dÌrawnu giood restis-first, it lias been le meauns of
strikinug'deeply ilio the popular mind a recognition of
the power of the Catholic Hierarchy. Thfe provi-
dence of God hiad, by means of this bill, unmasked
the false amongst ourselves-(hea, eiar)-and hnitn
Once iley w'ere kn'own, I ioui bu conparatively easy
to avoid or reu el their assaults. (Hear, hear.) Besides,
tere rie other aivanltages arisintg out cf this oppres-

sive enactmfent. (-lear, iear.) In the firsi place, one
grcai effect of sucl a weeping injury, levelled at the
religious freedom o Catholics, rould he the coalition
for ruîîttual defence and protection of the Catholic
people of both couutlis. (Flear, lear.) It woiI
tend te Cprmote a beiter untdersianiling and ision of
feeli-g betruen irish Catholics and their brellren in
the Fait b in the sister country. (Loud cheers.) They
w l niow be on iii feeling and in spirit ; and in
proof at lte disînay wrîith wihel this coalition iras
looketi npon b>' thium enemies, il iras muie>' neucessary
to adivevt to a cet-tain article, whîichi bad recenîtly ap-
ipearedl in a leadinîg Engilish jaut-nal, notorious for amti-
Cathoolic prejudîce, amnd for ils tenudency of bonndmig
an the unemies cf thc Caîholic Failli in their cateur
et bigotr>y andt oppressicn. ("-Iear,é' anti hisses.)
The tetnecy et that article iras, if possible, ta pre-.
refît flic union betwreun lte Cutholics cf Emnglandtt and
thmeir luisit brethren-(hiear. heuar)-prinîg huow im-

paortnt lte fact of that uniont was consitdeed b>' thoseu
who scughti te crevent ils censummtatlion, mt order toe
effect their obje~ct af persecuting antd laying prestrale

he Catholic religion in both ceuntries. Now, it only
remained for 1im (the Right Reverend Bishop) te offer
his humble prayor ta tie AhIniglity Giver of good that,
in His nercy le might bu pleased lo sustain and up-
hol this association, and Ihat He miglht guide LIs
leaders in the lilit of lis Divine wisdom, and, if it
were His l-loiy wiii, ta enablethe Priests of His Clirch
to defeat ail lite designs and machinations of His
eneriies. (Lond cheers.) His Lordsmip Ilien con-
cluded by a«ain reading and moving the resolution,
and resiunethis suat amidst louti cheering.

Mr. JOIIN REYNOLDS, M.P., ien came forward
Io secoud the resoition, and was received wî'ith vehe-
ment and reierated peais of applaîse.s He could assure
tie reverud and gitted Lord Primate who filled the
chair on this great and important occasion, as also his
Grace of Tiain, anmd other Prelates, w:ho hionored this
meeting by Lteit presence, together witlî ius fellow-

cuti-zenis aid country mei present, tiat in risingto fulfil
the pleasing duty of seconding this resolution, lie felt
doubly honored iii being selected lo perform that higlhly
gratifying task. (Cheurs.) Two iunidred millions, ailt
acknowledgmi spiritual allegiance to the Chair of
Peter, niiowiTed by lis Most Holy Fatier Pope Pius
IX. (cheerimîg) Were they o bu told by a parcel of
desircg faaies that they shoulI lot rally round Ilat
Ch:ir, filled as iL was by a sainted Priest of the living
Gold? His (Mr. Reynolds) learned, veneraled, and very
claquent friend, if his Lcrdship would permit him (Mr.
Reynolds) ta call hun so-the Lord Bishop of Birming-
ham-(cud cheers)-said lie woild obey a highler law
-uamtîely, the law of God-a law before which lite
law of thne Commuons crumbled into dust-as stperior
lu the Iaw Of England as the mes majestic castle was
to the meanest pigsty. (Laughter, and cheers.) He
(Mr. Reynolds) was proud to hLear ihat cmment Pre-
late declare tat, even at tite risk of sufling incarce-
ration within lte walls Of c. ttduigeon, he vould refuse
lo turi[lis back uipon the solein commands which it
was lis duty to obey. But i Irish Bishop woli ac-
knowiedged the Divine law' would ever appeal Io the
peuple in the inanier alludedI o by the Bishop of Bir-
minghaii. If pence weue subscribed a this country
to lquidate whatever fines might be inposed mupon a
Bislop, he (Mr. Reynolds) believedi the tnoney would
bu coiveried to lther and more unîpleasant purposes.
(Laughlter, and cheers.) 1-e would leave Lord Johnu
Russell, Lord Clarendon, and their Atlorney-General
along wit thein, to discover the meaing cfo that sen-
tenue. (Loud cieering.) 'ihe goverînment wouild
icarcerale no lishop ii titis counltry-they wuîld[ not

dare imprison any ol the Lord's anoined iere. (Ve-
imitent cie ig, and cries cf "Never.") 1le would,
if iecesstry, repeat ils declaration im lite Jo-Yuse ol
Commons, as le had already made it to Lord Jolhn
Russell over and over again. (Loud cheering.) Hay-
iung said su much by w'a' cf preface-(loud laugiter)
le would take the liberty of calling Iheir attention to
the abjects whic[ hiad called theim togetlier. Ris re-
vered friend lime Lord Bislhop of Einimburgl las mo-
desty pleadt elot guilty te the charge of being a ter-
ritorial Bishop. It wras to be regretted thit lie was
not a territorial Bishop. (1Hear, hear.) le iad pointed
Out the way in lhichi iie-thuht this law îouglit to-be
violated. Bishops, however,dçone way of disobey-
ing things, and laymen iad another. ("e1-ar," and
laughluer.) Bishops combated misfortunes by prayers,
laynien combated hliem by otlier and less loly wea-
pons. (I H-lear, hear," and renewed laugliter.) Lay-
men in these countnries had elgraven upon theirminds
the wholesome advice of that canting andhypocritical,
but elever, soldier-Oliver Cronwell-wio, when
addressing his men prvious te a celebrated battile, bu
said, «Mein of Israel, retire ta rest; refreli your-
selves by means of balmy sleep ; trust in Ite Wo-rd,
but sleep upon your matîchlocks." (Great laugiter,
and chuers.) That was precisely the advice which
lie (Mr. Reynolds) would give therm that day. (Laugh-
ter, and tremendous cieering.) Now, tlis did not
mean powder and ball. Althougho, if lie iltougit the
rigits of lie people couldi not b attained wiLlitul then,
ie would nct be guilly of the hypocrisy of telling ithem
liat lie would not have recourse ta powder and bail

for their attainment and defence. But there was no
necessity for the use of such weapons. (Hear, hear.)'
They would shed ink and not blood. 'iTey would
trample upon the Whigs, while ait the same time they
would rmaintain the Queen. (Cheers.) Yes, they
would trample upun ithe Whigs, and also upn hlie
Tories. (Loud cheers.) And, lie repeatei, that while
trampling upon both those factions, they wrould defend
their Queen and respect the law. (Hear, hear.) They
drew a broad distinction between her most gracious
Majesty and those scheming ministers who gave lier
bad advice, and who diminished, if it w'as possible ta
diminish, that love and affection entertainei ltowards
lie Queei by ail classes of lier faithful subjects in
this country. (lHear, hear.) And was lie t forget
their services or dishonor the graves of those Protes-
tant friends of civil and religions liberty ? (Hear, hear,
amnd gireat cheering.) Wlhat were the Catholc peo ple
of lthe United Kingdom called upon ta de now? W hai
was the cluty of te advocates of religious freedom at
present? To repel aggressio, and demandtihe repeal
of ait aci which some of the most eminent lawyers in
England stated would paralyse the functions of the
Catholic bishops and clergy, [lear, hear]. 1-le [Mr.
Reynolds]Ilien hel in lits hand the case submitled,
and the opimion of one of the most eminent lawyers at
t he bar it England-he meant Mr. Badely. He
would not then read the opinion, which occupied more
thian tireesitis of briefing paper, but it would be
publislhed in the Freeman's Journal. What, how-ever, did the opinion say? That no bishop of the
Catholie church in England,.Ireland, or Scotland,
could perform ene of his ecclesiastical functions with-
ont violating the law' [hearj-and iat for every such
act lhey would bu subject l punishmet by fine, and
to impnisonmnt fer a mistiemeaner. Therefore, -letr

the Cathalies au that meehiîg, anti in the UJnited King-
dom, sue whuat they were abeut; let themn leok ch'
othuer in the face, anti ask if the country was worth-r
inhabiting if suait a claIe cf thimgs wras ta be borne
[hear, hear, andi chteura]? Ceuld they call Ihemrselves
freernen whîile that atrocieus act disgraced lthe statute-
bock [hear, hear]'? They, were slaves, relioeus
slaves, se long as thmai imstulîinc act was tunrepealetd
anti they wveuldi not beau it, if llxey wero. actuated by
It-e spimt lthaI shoeul infinuence freemen [chieers.] A
copy cf the case that had- beeni submiitted te Mur
Badely, hadi been sent te Mu. Scully, Q Q. whose
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